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POO TO REGISTER

FOR DRAFT HERE

jSTouths Who Have Become
21 Since June 5 Enroll

Saturday

L000 CAN BE CALLED

More than 2000 young men in this
fclty will be cnllcd to enroll in Uncle

ifeam'a selecthc service system next Sa-
turday.
. The draft eliKlbles subject to the ree- -

I'fstratlon are youths who have attnlned
fie age of twenty-on- e since June 5 of
his year.

Major W. G. Murdock, State disburs-
ing; officer, estimated that fully fifty per
fcent of this number would be free of
dependency nnd industrial claims, and
physically fit for nctho service.

EllBlbleq mUst register between the
Jiours of 7 a. in. nnd 9 p. m. This can
Be done by Bolng to the local board in
the district where the registrant lives.

Of the 158,000 joung men In this coun-try who hae become of age since "the
last draft registration, Pennsylvania will
turnlsh about 13,585.

The new registrants will b placed at
the end of their respective classes and

irlll not bo called upon until the Class 1
nen enrolled at preious regi&trations

have been summoned to service.
. Major Murdock today announced these

Bra ft boards locations where legisla-
tions are to be made next Saturday:

Local Board Xo. 1, Third and Ulckin-bo- n

streets; No 2, Seventh and Carpen
ter streets ; No. a, Second and Christian
fetreets; No. 4. 321 Do Lancev stieet:
No. 5, 323 Itace street;' No C, 1209 Pine
atreet; ,o. 7, 253 North Fifteenth street;

I, fs'o. 8, 1912 Buttonwood street; No. a,
ft. e. cor. Twentieth and Buttounood
Btrcets; No. 10, H17 Noith Front street;
JNo. 11, 615 East Glrard avenue; No. 12,
(Fourth and York streets; No IS, Eighth
fcnd Jefferson streets; No. 14, Crcsson
And Cotton streets, Manayunk;.No.- - 15,
Highland avenue and Shawnco street ;

0. 16, 43 West Haines street; No. 17, 25
Went Ppnn Rfrpit' Vfi 1H Pnnl nnd

L Kuan, streets; No. 19, Thirty-nint- h btreet
l Rnd Lancaster avenue; No. 20, Thirty- -

ninth and bprlng Garden streets.
No. 21,' Belgrade and Clearfield

Streets; No. 22, n. 'w. cor. Fifteenth and
nyder avenue; No. 23, 3214 Woodland

avenue; No. 24, 1423 West Dauphin
ptreet; No. 25, Twenty-sixt- h and York
Streets; No. 26, Twenty-eight- h and Ox-

ford streets; No. 27, 1923 FItzwater
Btreet; No. 28, Cumberland and Collins

. ptreets; No. 29, 1900 North Twentieth
btreet ; No. 30, Front and Westmoreland
(streets; No. 31, D street and Indiana
pivenue; No. 32, 1145 North Sixty-thir- d

fetreet; No. 33, C047 Market street; No.
34, Stato road and Longshore street;
io. 36, 1210 South Twentieth street; No.
B6. Park and Lehigh avenues.

No. 37, Twenty-secon- d street and
blunting Park avenue; No, 38, Twenty-feecon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue,
'fend flrehouse, Ilidge and Mldvale ave-piue- s;

No. 39, Fourth street and Snyder
Avenue; No. 40, Fourth street and Sny-B- er

avenue; No. 41, Flrteemn and Che-
ster avenue; No. 42, Sixty-eight- h and
IWoodland avenue; No. 43, Champlost
And Willow Orove; No. 44, 3907
fjermantown avenue ; No. 45, 3447
Oermantown avenue; No. 46, Forty-eleht- h

street and Wyalusine avenue:
I jNo. 47, Richmond and Klrkbrlde streets;

XCo. 48,Flfty-sevent- h and Spruce strcetB;
I Jo. 49, Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets; No.

SO, Nineteenth and Oxford streets; No.
ft, eighteenth street and Snyder avenue.

GIRL IN UNIFORM RELEASED

hdee Makes Punishment Time
Miss Duke Had Been in Jail

By the Associated Press
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 21. Beatrice

Duke, of Newark, N. J., pleaded guilty
In the United States District Court yes-
terday to the charge of wearing un-
lawfully the uniform of a United States
army otttcer and was sentenced by Judge
E. S. Thomas to serve twenty days In
Jail. As the young woman had been
held in the jail here for that length of
time, Judge Thomas ruled she had served
the sentence. She left immediately for
her home.

Miss Duke said she had worn at New
London a' suit of the New Jersey Home
Guard, but had attached to the collar
of the coat the United Stutes buttons
prescribed for soldiers only. She dis-
claimed any Intention of posing as an

I officer and said she donned the military
garb as a vacation lark
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H "Biggest Baseball Fan" Held on
Check Ciiargc

IS 'Emory Titman. who holds the dis
tinction of Hieing the biggest baseball

flfan ' n Inn United KtAtprt wns hld In

If $200 ball for another hearing Septem- -
Der D uv Magistrate .vicnearv toaay.
Titman is charged with crand larceny

it by a resident of New York who wants
r film ivtiiir1ltorl In th l.mnlt-- Mtnto

V ' He Is accused of having given worth- -

gated $8200. The checks are said to
have been given by Titman to square

jj a gambling debt and afterward payment
oil mem was siupiieu,

A civil action was started and later
the warrant charging jrrand larceny was
issued, several aiiempis 10 noia a near-ln- g

in the case have always resulted
' In a postponement.

DIDN'T KNOW OF WAR

Trader, in Arctic Five Years, Going to
Enlist

fir Montreal. Aug. 21. Reaching clvlllza.
$tlpn after an 'absence of Ave years
H among the Erklmos in Grant Land In
Ji the Arctic Circle, Frederick Smlthern
vj has just learned there Is a war going
'f on. Smlthern Is a fur trader. He
m passed tnrougn Montreal yesterday en

TOUie fu ii"'"" ,. 110
sold he wouia enlist tnere in the United

CARUSO WEDS SECRETLY

"Happiest Man in World," Says
Famous Tenor

New York, Aug 21.
Enrico Caru?o, the Metropolitan Opera

tenor, yesterday afternoon married Miss
Dorothy Park Benjamin, daughter of
Park Benjamin, a New York city lawyer.
The rercmony was performed by the
Ilev. Oliver P. Barnhlll at the Marble
Collegiate Church

From the time the tenor and his bride- -
elect went Into the license bureau In the
Municipal Building, shortly after 3

0 clock In the afternoon, until after
the ceremony secrecy was maintained.

To the license clerk Caruso gave his
age as forty-fiv- MIfs Benjamin said
she "ttns twenty-fiv- e. Caruso gave his
occupation as an artlt, and said he is
the sou of Mnccllinc Caruso and Annie
llalblnl. He confided to the clerk that
he intended to wed "within an hour."

Both Caruso and Miss Benjamin said
they were single and neither had been
man led previously.

"I am the happiest man in. the world.
1 cannot say I could not even sing
my happiness," said Caruso today. "I
have married the sweetest, iiost charm-
ing girl that ever lived."

ORDNANCE MEN PLAN SPEED

Manufacturers Arrange Ways to
Quicken Delivery of Supplies
Ordnance manufacturers in the Phila-

delphia district held their first meeting
today In the auditorium of the Manu-
facture! s' Club to outline their needs
for tools, materials, machinery and othei
materials essential to the conduct of
their war work.

Similar meetings will be held every
Wednesday from 11 a. m to 1 p in. The
meetings are held under the uusplces of
the Philadelphia district of the United
States Army Ordnance Department,
which has organized the Philadelphia
District Ordnance Manufacturers'

One of the big questions to be solved
Is that of getting materials and tools
for local ordnance makers from nearby
sources. Through the exchange plan it
Is hoped to save time, transportlon and
expense, and at the same time establish
a closer relationship between contractor
and subcontractor which will speed up
ordnance manufacture.

CHOKES TO DEATH ON NICKEL

Child Swallows Coin While Play
ing With Toy Balloon

Mary Sautter, five years old, 5604 Nel
son street, swallowed a nickel and died

short time later in tne uermaiuown
Hospital.

The girl was playing with a toy bal-
loon near her home yesterday nnd held a
nickel In her teeth. As the balloon was
tossed about by the breeze Mary laughed
and the coin slipped down her throat.

Clasping, sne ran into a arug store ai
Bever street and Woodlawn avenue. The
clerk attempted to extricate the coin,
but was unsuccessful. When the little
girl was being admitted into the hospital
she died.

TROLLEY HITS BEER TRUCK -

Two Shocked and Bruised as Bev
erage Is Spilled

Beer was showered over the street to-d-

when a trolley car crashed into- - a
motortruck of the Bergdoll Brewing
Company at Twenty-eight- h and Parrlsh
streets.

Two persons on the trolley car were
taken to the Lankepau Hospital suffer-
ing from shock and bruises. They are
Ernest Gamble, 2560 Sergeant street,
motorman of thecar. and Miss Martha
Grlsner, 920 North Twenty-nint- h street,
a passenger.

CLEMENCEAU AT FRONT
By the Associated Press , '

rnrls, Aug. 21. (Havas Agency).
Premier Clemenceau visited the fighting
front Tuesday nnd saw the first results
of General Mangln's successful attack
between the Olse and the Alsne.

On his return last night he said he
was satisfied with the progress made.

by P. O. S.

Will

The statue of General George
is having a hard time to get any

standing In Camden.
. In fact, the monument Is having a
more difficult task at present than Us
original had when he faced the Hessians
further up In New Jersey some few years
ago.

Literally speaking, the statue can't get
itself together. It vvas to be unveiled
yesterdny with appropriate ceremony at
the opening of the convention of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, but it
arrived in Camden several hours too late
on account of traffic conditions.

It was calculated that the statue could
be unveiled last night 'about 9 o'clock.
Again it was called oft, as the ropes and
other equipment were not In place. Gov-
ernor Edge, who was to have made a
speech the statue, couldn't
wait for It to get on Its feet. He made
the speech In 'advance and then went
home.

The which worked heroic-
ally, despite the Jinx,
finally that the statue would
be unveiled this morning at 9 o'clock.

But It appears that the derricks were
not consulted regarding this arrange-
ment. One "of them, hlch had, been
holding a small base stone In place all
night, got tired about 8 o'clock this
morning and snapped under tt)e strain,
after complaining for some time.

As this derrick played an Important
part It was necessary to send to Phila-
delphia for parts to make repairs. It
was then announced the statue
would be unveiled at 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, but It was not assembled at
that time and the latest announcement

EVENINUBLIG

WOUNDED MEN

FROM FRONT HERE

Soldiers in .Hospital Car
' Cheered at Broad Street

Station

STOP OFF IN CITY

American soldiers., a ma
Jorlty of whom suffered wounds in the
early spring drives against the Germans.
passed through this city today on their
way to the base hospital nt Lakewood.
N. J.

Two other soldiers, who have recov-

ered from wounds, stopped over here
on their way to Camp Dix. where they
will serve as instructors. They have
been incapacitated for trench work, but,
as they arc .experts In the handling of
grenades, bayonets and automatic rifles,
It is figured they can render good ser-
vice ns Instructors. They are Sergeant
William W. Blaekmer and Sergeant
Howard f Whlteherse, who, as mem
bers of the 125th Infantry, took part lr
the early spring fighting.

Oet Warm Reception
The soldiers en route to Lnkewood ar-

rived early today from a southern port,
and were given n warm reception by
scores of men and women who passed
their hospital car as It was being at-

tached to the Lakewood train at Broad
Street Station. A few of the wounded
men were heated by the windows nnd
leturned the salutes.

An ofllcer attached to the medical
corps said that the men were wounded
during the early fighting, and that while
they are on the road to recovery It was
doubtful whether any of them would re-

turned to tho trenches.
It Is likely that when discharged from

Lakewood they will bo nsslgned as In-

structors In the National Army canton-
ments.

Sergeants Whiteherso and Blackmen
are former members of the Michigan Na-
tional Guard and saw service on the
Mexican border.

They spent several hours In the city
and paid warm tribute to the American
Red Cross. Sergean Whltchorsa was
gassed In June, but has recovered suf-
ficient strength to teach rookies how to
use an automatic rifle.

Tuent-on- e nays In Trenches
Sergeant Blaekmer said his first ex-

perience In tho trenches covered twenty-on- e
days. Ho added:

"This was due to the fact that there
were not enough reserves behind the
lines tn us--. Wo we

but
Booking

SOMEBODY HAS PUT JINX
ON WASHINGTON STATUE

Unveiling of A. in Camden Again Postponed
When Derrick Breaks Down Exercises Be Held

This Evening Maybe

Wash-
ington

concerning

committee,
overwhelming

announced

that

24

TWO

Twenty-fou- r

three days, the Slav division was relieved
by the arrival in force of
troops.

"Now our boys rtay in the trenches
for not more than five or ten This
Is possible by tho largo number of
reserve troops at the disposal of
Allies."

Sergeant Whlteherse proudly
the photograph his

Dorothy, whom he has never seen,
no says ne uua iwu uesires in lire

one to see his baby, the other to be the
Kaiser's executioner.

MADE LIEUTENANTS
Two Philadelphian and Wayne Man

Awarded Army Commissions
Two Phlladelphlans and a Wayne man

have Just been awarded army

First lieutenant, engineers, Horace
Bucklns, 1536 Oxford street, and Louis
R. Valentino. 1418 Thompson street.

Second lieutenant, sanitary corps,
Henry K. Mulford, Jr.. Wayne.

that will be unveiled about S

o'clock tonight.
The statue was presented to Camden

County by the camp of the pa-

triotic order.
At the close of the business session

the convention this afternoon the
following officers were elected:

President, M. Megargle, Madison,
N. J. ; vice president, Howard T. Jar-ret- t,

N. J. ; master of
forms, A. J. Haines, Camden ; conductor,
W, F. Zimmerman, Mount Inspec-
tor, Klmer Priestly, Hammonton , guard,
Harry L. ; trustee, J.
J. Mosure, Belvidere.

Loyalty to the United States Govern-
ment vvas expressed by the
In a telegram to President Wilson.

Atlantic City was selected as the place
for the next convention.

Every one a-- vnnntr
these

Underdbwn's

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

I Are oone- -
3 $4 "ilea! for th man wne

I want atvle,
Cuffs Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Bubbtr Goods anil Man's TurnlsBUiajs

202-20- 4 St.
!. Established Since --1S
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CITY CLERRXPAY
SHORT OF NEEDS

1

Many Compelled to Do Out
side Work to Make

DEMAND IS GENERAL

Sonic Run and Keep
Stores to Make Up Living

Expenses

Approximately 7000 city employes are
looking forward to the fall sessions of
Councils In the hope being allowed
a wartime living wage. Many of them
are now forced to work at night or en-
gage In private business venture dur-
ing the dny to make ends meet.

A partial canvass city employes
shows that many clerks and account-
ants are doing outside work In nn ef-
fort to meet tho high cost of living.
It further that other city and
county employes arc Interested In small
neighborhood business ventures. Some
are proprietors of cigar nnd candy
stores, while others are Interested In
tho retailing of milk, Ice, etc.

Men attached to the Bureau of Fire
have always been unable to add to their
low city wage because long hours,
and the same Is true, In some degree,
of policemen. Many of these men have
thrifty wives, however, who gladly take
In a boarder or two to help eke out tho
living. Some the city patrolmen are
small farmers, and more than one South
Jersey truck patch is owned nnd worked
by municipal employes, who in this way
augment their regular pay.

Private ventures city and county
employes range from movlng-plctur- c en-
terprises, high-clas- s of certifiedpublic accountants and other g

propositions of extra labor at off
hours for neighbors. Most every class
nf city employe is Included In those seek-
ing increased pay.

As usual, the demands for Increasedpay made by the "little fellows" being
to urge In pay for bureau

chiefs and other well-pai- d officials, who
hope to benefit by the general demand
for more money. some men
now being paid $3000, 14000 and J5000
for an easy place are demanding $500.
$800 nnd $1000 more. As most of these
demands have the backing of some po-
litical power they stand equally as good
Chances of being allowed as do those for
the really needy cases.

The pay increase demands, together
with new places asked for, would, If
allowed, Increase the cost of city gov-
ernment over $2,000,000 annually. The
money, or most of It, could be found
If Councils dared follow the advice of
President Orilllth. of tho Civil Service
Commission, and cut out "useless
places, while granting salary
to all the little fellows who now have to
make a part of their living "on tho
side "

REACH AGREEMENT

AT MOVIE HEARING

Conditions Complained of
Thing of Past, Says Stan-

ley Corporation

With the submitting of a tentative
statement of facts In the case of a few
independent moving-pictur- e exhibitors
against the Stanley Booking Corporation,
the hearings In subject In dispute
came to an abrupt ending today before
Special i:amlner W. T. Roberts in the
Federal Building

R. R. Kane and McCorkle,
Washington, who appeared for the I'od
eral and Morris Wolf, rep
resenting the Stanley Booking Corpora
tlon, Informed the examiner un agree- -
ment satlstactory to oom smes nau uce.i
reached and that it was un- -

ternoon the following statement
Tho evidence heard as far as the suit

proceeded disclosed that the complaint-ant- s

all had reference to conditions
which have not existed for a long time,
and had no bearing upon the present
method business as conducted by
Stanley Booking Corporation.

"For this reason the case was no
rnntii.j.1 imnortance. and rather than

continue what would have been a most
protected hearing, a statement facts
was agreed upon i on

and this on the basis
which wo anticipate the commission will
make an order directing this corporation
not to discriminate unduly against the
new picture houses In this vicinity
which are not Its clients.

"Such an order will be entirely satis-
factory to us for we have not, as evi-

denced by the recent conduct of our
business, been Interested In anything ex-

cept the of our clients. This
fact was firmly established by the evi-

dence and It was also evident that the
Stanley Booking has not
done any more than what Its objects
are viz: to enable those exhibitors
affiliated with it to secure first run of
tho best photoplays and other film fea-

tures, and In general to aid them In

every way to place their resorts before
the public in such a manner that they
would gain the confidence and. esteem
of picture lovers, and also to
help them In every legitimate manner
to maintain that."

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Ca

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

1,2.3ft 8.5 Tons(MkIippincott Motor Ca
MOTORTRUCKSw 2120 Market St

by a division of American Slavs. The, necessary to continue the taking ot
Slavs are naturalized Amerl- - tlmony.

cans, principally Poles, wear the, Jules L. MaBtbaum, president ot the
uniform of French Pioneers. After Stanley Corporation, this nf- -
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I'AUI, l,uuunr.l,l,r., jn.
Nephew of Judge Lnmorelle, of tlic
Orphans' Court, who telle, in a
letter to his parent;, how the Rain-
bow Division turned the German

drive into a German rout

WOMEN'S DEATHS SPUR

GRADE-CROSSIN- G FIGHT

Agitation Renewed When
Train Kills Miss Esherick

and Mrs. Bye

Deaths of Miss Elizabeth K Ksherlck,
of Langhorne, nnd Mrs Raymond P.
Bje, of Narberth, In an automobile ac-

cident nt Woodbourne station, on the
Philadelphia and Heading Railway, yes- -

tenia,-- , agitation

erection bombardment

"attics

co'"nndcr-ln-che- f
nm)re(,iltIoil

sector,

cavalry

proie-wu- r nijuniversity They had
been about Before

Mrs.
Twining, taught the
Public School. .Mis Hsherlck
daughter late Hsherlck,

One train had just and
crossing
women yesterday afternoon drove
autonrobllo across tracks.
train, closely first,

automobile. Both women were
hurled great

URGES STATE PLAN

FOR SOLDIER VOTE

Clinton Rogers Woodruff Sug-

gests Governor Appoint Com-

mission Go France

Clinton former regis- -

comlsloner. suggested today
Onvernor Brumbaugh appoint commls-slo- n

nrrango taking the vote
Pennsjlvnnln oldlers
November

Rhodo Island, Connecticut
Woodruff have appoint-

ed commissions already have
vestlgated reported mttter

soldier their respec-

tive States. Pennsylvania
made move.

from thiee
members, composed experienced
"above reproaeh," Woodruff
should appointed Coventor
confer Federal
Investigate matter thoroughly.

WARNER TRAILERS'
and Four Wheel Typei

Ton Ton Capacity
IMMEDIATE DEMVnitY

JOHN ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Street

MOTOR-TRUC- K SALESMAN
the iiffffreNnlve motor-

truck companies
three wire, experienced,

salesmen. ex-

cellent offered. (load
opportunity future.

Apply 321, Ledger Ollice

F DON'T WASTE
PAPER

paper,

need
doe.

Inning
niendntlons
lNIll'STIUF.S HOARD.

practical Information

printed matter retain
viauil effectiveness, consult

CHARLES BECK COMPANY

609 Chestnut
Philadelphia

EEJ,CDJLIP CLJabllaHn.
MOTOR TRUCKS
The name guarantee service

We the first "FEDERAL" its
performance fleet.

5 Ton Capacities

Immediate Delivery'

FEDERAL SALES CO. PHILA.
1830-3- 4 Market St.

wvsu-'t

21, 1918

YANKEE COURAGE

STOPPED ROCHES

German Waves Shattered
hy American Fire in

Marne Victory

DEAD COVERED FIELD

Private Lamorellc Tells
Graphic Story of Bit-

ter Fight

Outnumbered the nirmv
,,iiK-ut- inepi attack

the worst
the war, American troops,

Which helped break recent Ger-man drive along
such terrible losses tho Germans withritlo Jlro nnd machine that thosewho survived broke and cover,

tho battle was Iot them
Tho first Intimate graphic siorv

bitterest fighting the whole
conflict reach this city, arrlveil ves-terd-

letter from Private Paul
Lamorelle. Jr., Davids,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Latnorelle, thatplace, and nephew Judge Lamorellc,
the Orphans' Court Servinggunner llTth trench motor bat-tery, Rainbow d'visioii,

through tho worst
letter

"Tho Huns started their drive thenight July o'clock llvt
that were sentpositions and oidfred

with tho Infantry reserve The bom-
bardment lasted night until

clock the nct afternoon During that
time held positions, standing

flresteps the veiy thick thebarrage.

werman lerilturv, completely rout
enemy.

"With more blows this kind
Fritz come his Knees The lost.es

something
We lost two bo.vs Second
Platoon and, although very

weie very lucky.
"Phil and the following day

buried boj.s while way
iellee Second Platoon, and

want that was rlskv, work
doing this, view

enemy times but, .sad
late, bear him
lying there without having decent
burial. Some other boys tried
bring him before, but Huns
caught sight them and sent
shells (Tho refcired
Philip Hunt, Wavne

"We had quite little excitement
other night while coining away from

lines riding wagons,
smoking singing, when suddenb
(ieiman plane clown low over
heads and dropped four bombs. Home

Small Tire Gloucester Sliipvaril
blazing p'ank hold ship

Pennsylvania .Shlpyaid.s,
caused gre'at excitement

neighborhood yards this morn-
ing. The alrm answered fire
companies Pennsjlvanla New
.leisey vards was slight.

revived that sec- -
IlombBr(Ini

.Ion for the of grade crossings The
and bridges over the tracks ti,e WOrst the war. and
The Woodbourne crossing is only they the men who have been flght-mil- e

from grade crossing Glen Lake. Verdun the Marne and In all
,1,11, where the biggest drlv cs h.iv

where several peisons have been Ullcn I)Incej
the last year. "It been terrible week, but It
Miss Hsherlck was killed Inptantly "''"' Rr'nt blow the Huns, and the

unconscious when help the Allied forcesMrs Bo was fcenl not(J aoldlers
nrrlved and was taken the Jewish' this for was men that
Hospital. Sho died just she was held nnd lepulsed tho Hun drive here
Ing admitted. which enabled the French fur- -

Mis Byo was wife of Raymond tner the line in advance fifteen miles
iiye, a ui .,

i.l ,win
married year her

marriage, Bye was Miss Jane
nnd In Nni berth
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one yelled, 'Out of the wagon, boys I'

and, believe me, we scattered through
the fleldi, tho bombs landing within
fifty feet of our wagon, and only by a
miracle no one was hurt.

. "We Are Here Win"
"Fritz had spotted us going along the

road nnd thought ho would Include us In
his prey, but we fooled him that time.
Later on one of our boys, who was be-

hind a haystack, saw him return and
fly qulto low over the ground, not 100
feet from him, to see whether he had hit
his taigct.

Phil and 1 are In excellent health and '

we are here to win, so do not worn
about us Devotedly.

"PAUL."

SAVES 6 CHILDREN FROM FIRE

Fa ill or, ItoiiTil Neighbor,
Carries liieni to Safety

Quick nctlon by Harry Bernstein aved
six of his children from probable suffo-
cation during a fire nt his home, Oregon
avenue and Mildred street early t.idnv

Bernstein conducts a grocery on the
first floor A neighbor saw smoke pour-
ing from the window nnd aroused the
proprietor He carried his children, one

n time, to the street and narrowly
escaped suffocation

As there was a large hole In the win-
dow of the store It Is believed the fire
was of Incendiary origin The damage
was $400

CHECK TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

Thirteen Inmates of Asvlum Suffering
Kroni l)ieasc (

Trenton. V. J., Aug 21 An epidemic
typhoid has broken out at the State

Village of 1'plleptlcs nt Sklllmnn, nnd
thirteen of the Inmates suffering from
the disease have had tvphold vaccine ad-
ministered to them and are now In the

l

Dr David Weeks, the superintendent
lUter conferring with Slate Commis
sioner of Charities and Corrections
Lewis, stated that there had been no
cle'iths and that he believed the epidemic
was well In hand owing to the prompt
efforts made by the institution's authorl-tles.-

orking In conjunction with the
State Board of Health

Man Shot in Street Tipht
John Burke, twenty-fou- r old, of

110 Balnbrlilge street, was taken to
Mount Sinai HospUal lato last night1
seriously wounded after being shot twice

Second street nnd Washington avenue
In a street ngnt iiurke reiusea to tell
the name of his assailant.
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SOB from 125. This beautiful Hedioom Suite in antique mahoganv
1'ieces may be purchased separately. Bureau, $25. Chiffonier, J25.
Bed, 23. Toilet Table, ?23

Have you seen the big values in the Linde

August Furniture Sale
There isn't anything in Philadelphia, that

can begin to approach the bargains offered here
for the remainder of this month in Furniture,
Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums. Hundreds of
buyers have already proved this. The proof is
just as easy for you.

When a homemaker goes out to buy Fur-nitur- e

there are just four things she seeks to
obtain large assortments, styles,
dependable quality and the lowest possible
prices consistent with high-grad- e goods.

Linde assortments are the most complete
you will find in Philadelphia, giving the shopper
a wide range of selection and making it easy to
match any scheme of furnishing.

Linde styles are absolutely the last ivord in
Furniture making. In our thirty years of experi-
ence we have learned what is best suited for the
great medium class of homes and we take partic-
ular pains to provide it.

Ljnde quality is positively the very best to
be had in the American market, which is equiv-
alent to saying that it is the best in the world
today. We have the reputation in the trade of
being the most particular and exacting buyers in
the country and we are proud of it.

Linde prices are the lowest in Philadelphia
because our $100,000 a year location and expense
saving goes to our customers. This enormous
saving, taken in conjunction with our great vol-

ume of business, enables us to guarantee our
prices at least 20 per cent below all others.

LINDEMonday
Evenings HENRY

23 rd Street, Columbia

yeais

and Ridgo Avenue
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Last Week

of this
End-of-the-seas- on

Reduction
Sale'
of

Perry
Spring and

Summer Suits

formerly $20 to $45

$32.00$40 & $45 Suits
reduced to and

$35.00
$35 Snits
reduced to S28.00

$22.00$28 & $30 Suits
reduced to and

$24.00
$25 Suits
reduced to $19.00
$20 Suits
reduced to. $16.50

I At every price
from top to bot-
tom these Suits
wre already un-
usual values be-

fore we took a
dollar off their
regular all - sea-
son prices!

Worsteds, cas-simer- es,

wool
crashes, cheviots,
flannels in plenti-
ful choice of col-

ors and patterns.

J Can't replace
one of them to
sell at $20 to $45

so you see
what values they
are at $16.50 to
$35!

Fixed up
on

Tropicals?

J Better be, for these
are exceptional values

while they last!

Palm Beach Suits

$7.50 to $15
Mostly Big Sizes
at 37.50 and S9

Mohairs, $12 Jo $25

Striped Worsted and
Sti'iped Flannel

Outing Trousers, were
$6.50 and $7.50, Now

$5 and $6

Closed Daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays 'at 1' P. M.

During August

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut SU.
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